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Betv,een Wuhu and Chowshen Anhv,ei.
uovenber 23, 1923.
Dear :_other and Father:

,.

I am on my way from ...!.,ri-kin to Li1chowfu, to pick out
the location for our new house.
I have with me my handbag, a
big wicker cosey full of bedding, Bnd a checkbook, and about
three hundred fifty OhinFse words in my vocabulary.
The lat
terserves the purpose fa'irly well, so that I can make 'llY 1·,�nte
ut I ce.n unders "- ::..nd only an occassio .....al w<r"a t1n�t is
known;
spol:-en to me forit is in another slightly different dialect.
I was sup_,os d to lea·"e the hulk at �TarJcing �t 8 A. J!.
yesterday, but I waited arl waited, and ·1aited forthe Japane�c
boat UY"til 2:30 P. L. before she came in.
But I -net two !..en
of the Advent ::1 ssion, w'1o were up-river bound and together we
J
passed. the time pleasantly.
I brought my O\'m chop sticks along vrlth me (and I annow
v-:,.ry cle,,..er with them, even able to eat ne.::>s with them) and at
It was
su"9_1er time we qte the thinf:s offered all the Chinese.
well cooked and served a tea.ming hot, so I knew it was O. Y.
I
had rice, a bowl of bean-curd Rnd pork (fried in soy bean sauc(),
celery crrl pork (fried), chow mein anr1 beef axi tea.
Because the boat was late I �nticiryated trouble upon
But �s luck wa1ld '1.1:1xe it, two
my arri7-:.l Pt �uhu at 11 P. !.::.
men of the Advent 1:ission and the Wuhu Ac..,demy (written up
in a recent ,·,orld Call) we::-e do'-:n at ti1e hulk to get an import
��t lettP-r; and one lived in the same compound (the Wuhu Ac�demy
Com9ounn) where :·r. Burch lives a>1r.. where I i -tended stayi ngover
night.
C.ne was a doctor fro_ Chowsha.n ( the h::•lfway '1l'Jce bet,·,een
Wuhu and Luchowfu) of the Advent llission, who was do"tn at \'luhu
getting sup?lies, and goin g ho�e the next morning.
So I made
Arrargements to acco�pany him, �nd forego the inconvenience of
having to use :'ly limited a:.. ount of Crinese.
!'ere was luck ag'Jin.
I had gone from :Tanking to v."uru on the Y�ngtze River,
but today ue returned down the Y�ngtze about eight lee (2 2-3
rnil?s),::to the mouth of a river the size of the Yal!f.t1::i. River, or
�erhaps half aaain as large. �e h�ve been ascendi�� t�is slow
flowing, snake-like river since 8:30 t"'ia 1norning, going about
nine times f�.rther than it v:ould be if vie took � bee-line route.
Just now {4:00 P. �.) our lAunch is nlowing thru a reg
ion which looks just Jike the Yakima country e:,.-cept tre find
gardens instead of fruit trees.
If you look -t the hills e�st
of you a�� beyond the: oxee you will see hills just like t�e
ones I am looking at now; high, with rather sharp sur..mits, bare,
rocky, anr= ·�th the sun casting long sh..,dows in the r'lvines.

